
20.1 XML Options for Sync
There are some advanced sync options to control the behavior of  FileCloud Sync. Only use an option if you need its function since some of the options 
are experimental.

To enable these options open the syncclientconfig.xml and add the following entries

The file is available at the following location

Windows: %APPDATA%\FileCloudSync\syncclientconfig.xml
Mac OSX: {HomeDir}\FileCloudSync\syncclientconfig.xml

{HomeDir}\FileCloudSync\syncclientconfig.xmlLinux: 

OPTION NOTES

<rowentry>
  <name>back
uprestrictio
ns</name>
    <type>st
ring</type>
    <value>m
p3</value>
</rowentry>

Allows you to specify the file types that should be ignored during Sync backup.

Multiple values can be specified by using "|" - for example  "mp3|bat"

Not available for FileCloud ServerSync.

<rowentry>
    <name>ba
ckupsizelimi
t</name>
    <type>do
uble</type>
    <value>2
</value>
</rowentry>

 Allows you to specify the upload size limit during Sync backup.

Must be specified in MB.

Not available for FileCloud ServerSync.

<rowentry>
    <name>ch
eckupdates<
/name>
    <type>bo
ol</type>
    <value>0
</value>
</rowentry>

By default, on sync startup, it will check and report availability of a new version. Setting this option to 0 skips the version check.

<rowentry>
    <name>re
moveunshared
</name>
    <type>bo
ol</type>
    <value>1
</value>
</rowentry>

By default, once a shared folder is removed at the remote server local shared folders are not removed. 
Enabling this option will remove all folders if they are no longer being synced. 
Use this option with caution as data loss might happen if the user had added some files to those shared folders.

<rowentry>
    <name>ch
eckmodtime<
/name>
    <type>st
ring</type>
    <value>1
</value>
</rowentry>

Uses file modification times additionally to detect file changes. Only applicable when using My Files (Managed Storage).

By default, only change in file sizes are used to detect changes to local files. If you are changing some files where the file sizes do 
not change (like XLS, XLSX) files, then the file size might not change with changing the file under some cases. To detect these 
changes and upload to the server, enable this option. After enabling this option, restart the sync app and then select "More options" -
> Reset all sync data. The app will prompt you to re-login. Enter your account information to continue, once it resyncs all the data 
then new file changes will be detected and synced automatically.

For administrators: Most of these options are also available for , and you can add them to the file ServerSync %APPDATA%
\FileCloudServerSync\syncclientconfig.xml.
If an option is not available for ServerSync, it is indicated in the NOTES column in the table below. 

https://www.filecloud.com/supportdocs/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=23953510


<rowentry>
    <name>ch
eckcrc<
/name>
    <type>st
ring</type>
    <value>1
</value>
</rowentry>

Uses file CRCs additionally to detect file changes. Only applicable when using My Files (Managed Storage). Use only checkmodtime 
option above if possible as using CRCs increases CPU load when scanning for changes. It is also possible to combine CRC checks 
with modtime checks for additional verification.

After enabling this option, restart the sync app and then select "More options" -> Reset all sync data. The app will prompt you to re-
login. Enter your account information to continue, once it resyncs all the data then new file changes will be detected and synced 
automatically.

<rowentry>
    <name>ex
cludepaths<
/name>
    <type>st
ring</type>
    <value>C
:
\data\backup
\sub1|C:
\data\backup
\sub2<
/value>
</rowentry>

Specify a list of paths that are excluded from backups

<rowentry>

    <name>sk
ipdeleteappr

</name>oval
    <type>bo
ol</type>
    <value>1
</value>
</rowentry>

 Skip checking for approval for file deletes

<rowentry>
    <name>de
leteapproval
pct</name>
    <type>st
ring</type>
    <value>1
</value>
</rowentry>

Determines what percent of removed files will trigger a confirmation before remote server delete.

For example,

0 will show alerts for all changes.
50 will show alerts only when at least 50% of files change.

<rowentry>
    <name>sk
ipinusecheck
</name>
    <type>bo
ol</type>
    <value>1
</value>
</rowentry>

Disable checks for in use files

<rowentry>
    <name>sk
ipnewfolders
</name>
    <type>bo
ol</type>
    <value>1
</value>
</rowentry>

Disable skipping temporary new folders "New folder"

<rowentry>
    <name>ss

<lverify
/name>
    <type>st
ring</type>
    <value>V
ERIFY_NONE<
/value>
</rowentry>

Determines if strict ssl verification is used when connecting to servers over HTTPS (SSL)

VERIFY_STRICT - SSL Verification is enabled which is the default since FC 15.0

VERIFY_NONE - SSL Verification is disabled



<rowentry>
    <name>sslle
vel</name>
    <type>string<
/type>
    <value>CLIE

<NT_USE
/value>
</rowentry>

Specifies the version of TLS that the Sync application uses.

CLIENT_USE (default)

TLSV1_x_CLIENT_USE

<rowentry>
    <name>ma

<xthreads
/name>
    <type>in
t</type>
    <value>2
</value>
</rowentry>

By default, the max download limit for sync is set to 4.

To reduce the number of downloads at a time you can change the value.

eg: 1 - only 1 file will be downloaded at a time.

<rowentry>
    <name>ht
tpproxyhost<
/name>
    <type>st
ring</type>
    <value>1
0.1.0.1<
/value>
</rowentry>

If FileCloud sync client has to use a HTTP Proxy server for outside connections, use this parameter to configure proxy server address.

For example, if your proxy server is 10.1.0.1, it can be configured as shown.

<rowentry>
    <name>ht
tpproxyport<
/name>
    <type>st
ring</type>
    <value>8
080</value>
</rowentry>

If FileCloud sync client has to use a HTTP Proxy server for outside connections, use this parameter to configure proxy server port.

For example, if your proxy server listens at port 8080, it can be configured as shown.

<rowentry>
    <name>ht
tpproxyuser<
/name>
    <type>st
ring</type>
    <value>p
roxyuser<
/value>
</rowentry>

If FileCloud sync client has to use a HTTP Proxy server for outside connections, use this parameter to configure proxy server user.

For example, if your proxy server needs to authenticate with a user proxyuser, it can be configured as shown.

<rowentry>
    <name>ht
tpproxypassw
ord</name>
    <type>st
ring</type>
    <value>p
assw0rd<
/value>
</rowentry>

If FileCloud sync client has to use a HTTP Proxy server for outside connections, use this parameter to configure proxy server user.

For example, if your proxy server needs to authenticate with a password passw0rd (for configured proxy user), it can be configured 
as shown.

<rowentry>
     <name>d
isablenotifi
cations<
/name>
     
<type>bool<
/type>
     
<value>1<
/value>
</rowentry>

Made available in FileCloud Version 19.3. 
Allows you to disable notifications when files are uploaded and downloaded, but allow notifications about errors and new versions. 
This is an alternative to the  setting in Settings > Other Settings > Advanced, which disables all notifications.Disable Notifications



<rowentry>
     <name>a
llowedfileli
st</name>
     
<type>string
</type>
     
<value>lnk|i
ni</value>
</rowentry>

Made available in FileCloud Version 19.1. 
Allows users to sync file types like lnk, ini and thumbs.db. To also display hidden files, set <value> to *.*

For example, to sync lnk and ini file types, which are normally not synced, configure as shown.

<rowentry>

     
<name>disabl
enotificatio
ns</name>
     
<type>bool<
/type>
     
<value>1<
/value>
</rowentry>

When set to 1, if any files were skipped during syncing, displays a notification message which says "Some files were ignored by 
Sync. Please check Activity Log for details." 

Do you recommend enabling "checkmodtime" or perhaps "checkcrc" in this case?

Yes, if you are working with XLS files (which don't change size when edited) you will need this option.

Why isn't this an default option?

Most files today including XLSX, or DOCX etc always change file size when anything is changed.
Adding the checkmodtime or checkcrc results in additional CPU load as the sync app has to do more work to detect changes so this is not a 
default option.

How can we avoid further data loss of local data after enabling "checkmodtime" or perhaps "checkcrc" and doing an "reset 
all sync data"?

After enabling this option, sync will download everything from the server to ensure it has a clean slate. You should not have local modified files 
in this case.
After it is fully synced, this will never happen again.
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